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ninth street southeast; Sunday night.
NEW NATIONAL PARTYSTATE LIME BOARD ISINFORMATION He la charged with toelnr deserter

from the army and la belnc held aa
government prisoner. He Is 24 years
old. mm NATIONALNDORSES

tlon of the war to preserve democracy.
The state convention resolved Itself.

Into a county convention and nominated .

the following candidates for the legisla-
ture : Joseph K. Hart. Miss Emma Wold,'
J. P. Newell. C. P. Howard. Mrs. U F. 'Addlton. Further nominations will bs
made by the executive committees.,

BUY W. . a. !."--'-,

For preparing foundry sand for east- -'
Ings, electrically operated sifters have
been Invented that do as much work e
10 men with hand screens. -- '" "

CALLED BY CHAIRMANIsqaett to Be Held. An Inquest will
be held at 8 o'clock tonight to determine
the causes that led to the death of Wil-
liam I Ansel Saturday afternoon. Dep-
uty Coroner Loynes announced that the
meeting would be in room 446' at the
courthouse. Angel was a switchman in
the Albina yards. He was killed Sat

BODY

BENTON THRESHERMEN

ADOPT A WAGE SCALE

AND THRESHING FEES

Harvest Hands to Receive $3 a

Day and Board; Threshing
Wheat to Cost 25 Cents.

PLATFORM OF

ft. BERK AJTD THEBE Bft
Be, Tae eoMler over there offers Bb
B als life that Democracy may be W
Bti takllikod among aatloas for all
pal tints. . The eltlxea over here
m ewes that soldier tfee obligation Bm

Bi ef that his every aeed is Be.
BB sapplled thresgh their eommea tea.

BB gevera meat. That obligation Ba.

Bt can be met by the pareaase of
JQ War Savlagt Stamps. Ba
m1BiBapBe4BBm.miB
Railroad to Olene

SAVINGS STAMPS
ISSUED BY THB

UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

TO MEET ON TUESDAY

comire EVEJTTS
Cmrtntioa of Urand Eneanpaunt, O. A. B--,

fortlesd. August 1.
T0pAT8 FORECASTS

FortUnd aad Vicinity Tonight, fair; tvm-lay-,

ftr sad warev.r; westerly wind,.
Oroon and Washington Tonight, fair, cooUr

Mat portion; Tuesday, fair: niraur except near
Iba coast; moderate werterly winda,

WEATHEB CONDITIONS
Moderately hit preerare prcTaila on the north

Pacific Coeat and from tba uiper Ohio valley to
the aooth Atlantic etatee, Kkewhere tha pree-
rare I low. tha point of fraataat depraeeioB being
tn South Dakota. Rain baa fallen in the north-ir- n

Rocky Mountain region and at a number
of atetknn on the north Fertile Coast, in the
Plain, autaa, upper XltsaiMippt ralley. California,
Teiaa and New England. The heavtaet rain-
fall reported wee 1.10 inchea at Dee Moines,
Iowa. The weather le much cooler in the north

urday when a switch engine ran over
J. D. Brown Nominated for Conhim. Appropriation of $20,000 Is Ex Herman .Wise, postmaster at Astoria,

Food Win Wla the War Don't waste
It Buy Monopole Steel Cut Coffee, vac wires to State Director C S. Jackson

that returns from 15 city precincts, in
gress From Third District

Other Actions Taken,
hausted and Chairman De-

sires Instructions. complete, Show Clatsop county already
uum packed, 15 ounces net in the cele-
brated Economy Frusf Jar, quart size
at 40c per jar thereby saving tin and
have remaining, free, a quart Jar in

more than 50 per cent toward the top
in the War Savings Stamp drive. "When
the county precincts report," said Mr.
Wise, "I expect that Clatsop county will

The stats convention of the Nationalwhich to can your War Garden fruits Salem, Or, June 24. With the $20,000and vegetables. Ask your grocer.. House
of Monopole,' Wadhams & Kerf Bros. appropriation exhausted, A. B. Cordley,

SAVE
WHEAT

BUTTER NUT BREAD
is made largely from wheit
substitutes, but it still hat
the delightful flavor of old.

be the first county in Oregon over the
top. Chairman Fred Johnson and his

ern Rocky Mountain region. The temperature
U generally below normal east of the Mississippi
rieer and In the eitreme Southwest, and abate
eorsaai in other sections, fair weather may be
expected In Portland and IU vicinity tonight end

(Adv.)

To Operate July 5

Klamath Falls, June 24. The Klam-
ath Falls Municipal railway line of this
city, which has just been completed to
Olene, Or., 12 miles east, has Tiled a
distance and commodity tariff with the
state public service commission, and
will commence giving freight service be-
tween. Klamath Falls and Olene on or

committees are doing splendid work."
chairman of the state lime board, has
called a meeting for 10 o'clock Tuesday
morning at Corvail Is to consider what

Colsrabla Hirer Highway Stag; Two
round trips, Multnomah Falls to Port W. S. a.

Corvallis. Or.. June 24. One of theland daily. Leave Multnomah Falls 7:10
Tuesday with rising temperature luesosr.

EDWARD l WELLS.

OBSERVATIONS to do next.a. m. and 1:10 p. m. ; leave St. Charles features adopted by the executive com-
mittee of the War Savings Stamp cam

party at the Central library Saturday
afternoon nominated J. D, Brown, pres-

ident of the Farmers Union, for con-

gress for the Third district. It was in-

timated at the convention In speeches
that were made that Mr. Brown will
probably receive the indorsement of the
Prohibition party next Saturday and the
support of organised labor. Also that
A. W. Lafferty. Independent, would not
run.

The convention was presided over by
Oeora-- e L. Cleaver, and Miss Mattle Mae

hotel, Portland, 10 a. m. and 4 p. m Chairman Cordley says he has a plan
Saturday and Sunday evening leave paign is a patriotic window display con-

test, in which every merchant in the
for going ahead with the work at the
state lime plant near Gold Hill. If that about July 6. This will enable the road.city has agreed to compete Judges

Multnomah Falls 6 :00 p. m. and Port-
land 11 p. m. (Adv.)

Two Are Assigned to Daty John B
plan calls for members of the lime board
using personal credit to borrow money

Starr, quartermaster, first class, and to finance the lime board's activities.
to handle lumber and farm products,
and local sawmills are already piling
lumber at Olene sidings in anticipation
of the freight nrvloe to be given.

Corvallis, June 24. The Threshermen's
association of Benton county has fixed
threshing prlceB and wage scale for the
coming season, and also took up the
problem of securing help and operat-
ing cook wagons. The wage scale adopt-
ed was $3 per day and board for men.
and $4 for man and team, and the price
for threshing was agreed upon at 25
cents per sack for wheat and 20 cents
for oats. If It becomes necessary to
pay a higher wage scale to secure help,
a proportionate advance of the thresh-
ing scale will be made.

Many of the threshermen favored
doing away with the sack-sewe- rs this
year and equipping their machines to
handle grain in bulk only. Where it
is not possible to thresh directly into a
bin or wagon box, it was recommended
that sacks be only partly' filled and
dumped. In order to avoid the purchase
of new sacks. It was the sentiment of
the association to cooperate fully and
unselfishly for the interests of all.

More Called in Draft

F. A. Jeffries, chief yeoman, from Ban Warden Murphy of the state peniten
tiary, who is an ex-offi- member, saysFrancisco have been assigned to duty at

the navy recrultng station in the Dekum Rankin was secretary. The committee
on nlatform was Paul H. Douglass. Mrs.he will oppose It.

"I have notified other members of thebuilding. fmJ. D. Brown. O. D. Teal. The platboard," said Warden Murphy today.
form Indorses the principles of theSteamer Georgians for Astoria and

way points, leaves Alder street dock "that I will not be personally responsible
vatinnsi nlatform and on state

have been appointed and premiums will
be given the winners. There are no set
rules, but the prizes will be awarded to
those excelling in conveying patriotic
ideas. The windows will be on display
until the close of the drive Saturday
night.

Soma of the country precinct commit-
teemen are a little pessimistic over the
prospects of filling their quotas because
of the serious drouth conditions. The
farmers are feeling blue over the pros-
pects for crops this fall, all spring
crops appearing to be complete failures.

W. S. S.
Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-

lis, June 24. War Savings Stamps and

for anything. This is state business,daily, except Friday, at 7 a. m. Fare and if the lime board cannot carry its$1.65 each way. (Adv.) own weight it will have to fall, that's

BUY W. S. 9.
Died From Injuries

Wash., June 24. William2ldendale, a teamster employed in
the Holmes Brothers' sawmill plant at
Klickitat station on the Goldendale
branch of the Spokane, Portland ft Se-
attle railway, died today, soon after be-
ing run over by a truck loaded with
slab wood. The accident occurred In
the lumber yard. Parker was 46 years
years old and has a son residing at
Evansvllle. Indiana, also a son in the
arsny.

Steamer I raid a, for St. Helens and an."Rainier, daily at 2 :30 p. m., foot of
Alder street ; Sunday, St. Helens only,

issues advocates the establishment of a
single house legislature elected by pro-

portional representation : income and in-

heritance taxes; the absorption of un-

earned Increment of city land values,
and extension of the compensation law.

The platform starts out with warm
indorsements of President Wilson and
the necessity of a successful prosecu- -

An effort was made some time ago to
hold a meeting of the emergency board
to consider the request for more funds.1:30 p. m. '(Adv.)

Steamer Jesale Harklns, for Camas, but no quorum was present. Then the
governor announced that request forWashougal and way landings, dally ex-

cept Sunday ; leaves Alder street dock Corvallis, June 24. Twenty-fou- r boys $60.00Thrift Stamps were paid to all winners
at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

funds would be presented when the
emergency board was called together to
consider other demands for deficiency

Teaw'tre. II
station I;

Abilene. teias 100 7
Haker. Or 80 52 .03
HlllingH. MoiiL M 50 .28
Hols. Idaho 00 812 .24
Bo ton. Masa 60 52 .02
Calgary. Alberta M 40 00
Chicago. Ill 02 62 0
ItenTer. Colo. . H2 6 .14
Imm Moines. Iowa 84 04 1.10
Harre. Mint. 2 80 .12

Honolulu, T. H 82 01
Huron, H I 88 48 0
Kansas City. Mo 80 70 O
1 Angelea. C'aL 74 2 0
UarahflrM. Or 58 52 0

Medfoni. Or 84 62 0
Memphis. Tn 84 70 0
New Orleans, Iji !2 78 0
Nw ork, N. Y 58 54 0

Nome. Alaska 58 .... 0
North Hral. Weh 60 52 0
North I'latte, Neb 02 OA .68
Oklahoma City, Ok la 08 70 0
Phoenix. ArU 102 72 0
Pittsburg, Pa 64 46 0
Portland. Or 64 56 O
St. Ixmta. Mo 80 64 0
Rt. Paul. Minn. 70 66 0
ftart I.ake City. Utah 82 60 O

Baa lMgo.-C- al 70 64 .02
ftaa Francisco, Cal 60 50 0
(Wattle. Wash 62 64 0
Spokane. Wash 72 60 .88
Bwift Current. Bask 82 68 .78
Taooma, Wash 64 64 0
Tampa, Fla 00 78 0
Vancouver, B. C 74 54 0
Walla WaUa. Wash 84 58 0
Washington. D. C 70 52 0
Williston, N. II 88 00 0
Yakima. Wash 82 58 .10

P. M. report of preceding day.

town topics

from Benton county left Corvallis Mon-
day morning for Fort McDowell, but beMeCarger, Batea Lively Fire, cas TOUR 1funds, but so far no further call forualty and automobile Insurance, Yeon fore they had left another call for the
following 18 had been sent out by the
draft board : Atteberry Mulkery. Coran emergency board meeting has beenbuilding. Telephone Mam 168. (Adv.)

Br. W. W. Christie, osteopathic phy issued. vallis ; Claude Luther. Walla Walla.
Wash. ; Homer Grow. Corvallis ; Nelsslcian, 805 Oregonlan bldg. Main 5250,

in the canning, pig-judgi- ng and athletic
contests at the Falls City club picnic,
reports State Club Leader H. C. Sey-
mour. Club leaders as well as club
members were present from all parts of
Polk county, with Professor Seymour,
Miss Helen Cowgill and L. J. Allen rep-
resenting the college. Five teams took
part In the canning contest, which was
won by Monmouth, Falls city second.
Ballston third, Buena Vista fourth, and
Airlie fifth.

BUY w. .

Will Discuss Irrigation(Adv.) Pearson, Monroe; William M. Enos.
Br. C. E. Browa, Eye, Ear Mohawk Charleston, W. Va,; Hoel O. Baker.

Junction City; Chester L. Smith, Port
Salem, June 24, State Engineer Lewis

will leave tonight for Medford to dis-
cuss with officers of Medford irrigation land ; Henry F. Mente, Corvallis, route

building. (Adv.)

Freight Cars Mtfst Cecil A. Thompson, Burns; Slyves- -
ter Boyer, Cambridge, Mass. ; George
A. Shriber, Philomath : Joseph L. Stock-
ton, Castle Creek. Idaho ; Guy W. Jor-
dan, Corvallis ; yJohn K. Underbill, SumGreat Lane County- -

680 Miles by Sea
IaelsdlBB Veals sat Bsrtt

as 4

2,200 Miles by Rail
Throat tae Caaadlaa

Beetles.

Points of Interest
TICTOBIA, TAKCOTJTEB

FBINCE BCPEBT EDMOK
TO AKD CALGABT

Inside Passage
MOTJIfT BOBSOTT A!CD
JASFEB If ATIOHAL

FABKS
Fll Isformatlea aid Tickets

BOB8ET B. SMITH.
C. F. T. A.

Tie Jearsal BsUdltf,

Be Kepaired Jointly
Fourth Scheduled mit ; joe Harris wnitny. corvallis;

Harvey Walton. Aberdeen, S. D, ; Don-
ald Slddall, Kings Valley. The alterFederal Administration Orders All

district plans for irrigation project, for
which district wishes to Issue bonds. Dis-
trict has considered getting water from
Beaver creek, but new plans provide for
getting water from Big Butte creek, and
Lewis is to Inquire into feasibility of
this new source of water supply.

Attorney General Brown Better
Salem, June 24. Attorney General

George M. Brown, who has been ill with
pneumonia, was able to be in his office
today for first time. He was taken
down about month ago.

Roads to Repair Defective Cars on
Celebration Will Be Largely Military,

nates are Bernard Abrams, Albany ;

Ernest E. Blakeslee, Corvallis; Wllber
C. Berrell, Bend ; Lee H. Blasett,

Tbler Lines to Eliminate Duplication
Inspection and repair of freight cars With Many Home Gaard Companies

In Bevlew Before Governor.is regulated by a recent order of the
Eugene, June 24. Plans for Lanefederal railroad administration. The Big Knitting Order

Corvallis, June 24. The patriotic laorder requires joint action by the roads Forusad, orec-o-s
county's big Fourth of July celebration
are maturing rapidly. The celebration
will be largely military, with at least 20,in this work. Competent inspectors an

THRIFT STAMPS
and

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
on Sal at

Business Office, Tha Journal

dies of the Red Cross cannot see any
summer vacations ahead, on receipt ofrepair men under an efficient chief must

be provided at all important interchange if not more, of the 27 companies- - of home
guards and militia taking part.

Advisory Board to Meet
Salem, June 24. Meeting of legal ad-

visory board for Marlon county has
been called for this afternoon to re-
classify questionnaires for purpose of
listing more men In class one, so they

points.
Cars with defective safety appliances The Salem Cherrian band and the Eu-

gene municipal band will furnish music

the order from the war department for
250 sweaters and 1430 pairs of socks
to be completed before September 1.
The socks will require 405 pounds of
yarn, worth 2.75 a pound, and the
sweaters 260 pounds. The Bed Cross is
sending out notice for more volunteers

must be repaired immediately upon
for the review of the troops by Governor

will be available to meet this county'sdiscovery and must not be offered
or accepted in Interchange. All Withy combe!quota of draft calls. C. M. Thomas of Medford, a member

L . . s

of the last legislature and Republican

Salem Youth Killed feecandidate for state senator from Jack-
son county, will make the address of
the day, and former State Highway

In Action in France Commissioner E. J. Adams will read a
patriotic selection. A liberty chorus of

REJECTED
"As a member of the draft examination

board I was impressed with the number of
young men who were rejected on account of
their eyesight. Rejection on account of de-

fective vision was in a much larger proportion
than the next largest cause, which was hernia.
It was larger than any other two put together.
It was simply heart-breakin- g to see the number --

of stalwart young fellows fit in every other
way, in the pink of-physi- cal condition, falling
down on but one thing, defective vision. Of
men with defective vision, over 700 or 800 in
the first draft, only one had organic disease of
the eye. Only two of them showed any seri-

ous degree of astigmatism. All the rest of them
with defective vision were rejected on account
of errors of refraction, most of which could be
remedied by glasses. Another interesting experi-
ence was the small percentage of thes men who
were wearing glasses. I should say that 6o per
cent or 70 per cent of them did not know they
had any error of refraction." Dr. T. G. Atkin-

son in the Optical Journal.
t

Columbian Optical Co.
145 Sixth Street

Floyd F. Brower, Mgr.

from 100 to 200 voices will sing patriotic Portland HotelsWayne C. Jackson, Gunner of Machine

to complete this assignment on time.
BUY W. S. S.

Lane Crops Are Suffering
Eugene, June 24. Rain, predicted for

the last of the week, failed to reach
Eugene. A slight sprinkle Saturday
night was the only evidence. Crops here
are suffering badly and, together with
the destruction of vetch and the damage
to wheat and oats by aphis, prospects
are rather llm for the farmers of Lane
county.

BUY W. S. S.
Good crops are brave promises to the

allies.

airs.
Ball games and horse races will fur

nlsh amusement.
BUY W. B. 8.

Acenaed of Stealing An to Hay Sexton
of 207 Eugene street was arrested Sun-
day by Inspectors LaSalle and Moloney
on a charge of stealing an automobile
belonging to K. Davis of 680 East Ev-
erett street. Sexton said that he was
17 years old. According to the police.
Sexton admitted Sunday night that he
had stolen several other machines which
owners had reported missing. The ar-
rest was brought about by the brother
of Mr. Davis, who is said to have recog-
nised the machine in which Sexton, an-
other young man, and two girls were
riding. Davis took after the machine and
arrested the young people. Only Sexton
was held, as the police thought the other
three Innocent. The police locked Sexton
up for the night In the Juvenile court
ward at the county JaiL His trial will
be held in the Juvenile court.

Stramboat Patsengert Arretted As
the steamer Rose City docked Sunday
evening at the Alnsworth dock Officers
Phillips, Teeters, Schmldtke and Abbott
of the war emergency squad rushed

cars not defective in this respect
must be accepted in Interchange, accord-
ing to the order. The road accepting
cars may either run or repair them or
transfer lading to other cara. Trans-
fers of lading must be made by the road
having the nearest available equipment.

If it is necessary to move cars to
shops for repair work., they must be
placed in the shops of the company
upon whose lines they become defective.
Empty cars, when offered in good con-
dition, must' be accepted when offered.

Men now employed on car inspection
work in excess of the number required
for joint inspection crews will be given
work as repair men, according to the
order. The new order alms to attain
the maximum of safety and efficiency
without duplication of effort.

BUY W. . S.

Gun Crew of Company H, Nintffl In-

fantry, is'ot. Tet 20 Tears Old.

Salem, June 24. Wayne C. Jackson, Farm Implementswho was .killed In action In France
June 6, was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Jackson, 2751 Laurel avenue. He Needed in Mexico
enlisted July 15, 1915, when 19 years
old and reached France last October.
He was a gunner of the machine gun Chicago, June 24. (U.' P.) Mexico
crew of Company H, Ninth infantry. needs agricultural Implements and com

Word of his death came to the wife liiJisLJi!of his brother, Artie H. Jackson, whoEugene Plant Now
merclal facilities and shipments of
these will prove America's feeling for
that country, according to 19 Mexican
editors here today. The editors will

is also in the army, and for that rea
son his parents at first thought a misCanning Cherries take had been made, and they have Inspect Industrial plants here today.

aboard and arrested Edmund Taylor and
August Reynosa whom they have
charged with violation of the prohibition
law. The men were unable to produce

wired to the war department at Wash
ington for further information.

"If the new turn of afalrs announced
by President Wilson should change
what Latin America has considered
the eagle's claws into outstretched

$250 ball. The officers report finding Large Increase In Force Expected Bar Artie H. Jackson, who Is 33 years old
ooiues oi wn.nney on me men. a ... Wme cherry Crop Beported to Be

lenHnrararaimiBiBiaiaiB
mm) ess

1 Catalogs
Booklets

I Posters !
! Quality : Service

f F.W.Baltesand

and has a wife and two children, en-
listed in March with the engineers, and hands of freedom, Latin-Ameri- ca willvi cum man j ucai ins win uo kivoii lut)

men this afternoon. ,
Spotted; Loganberries Comlsg In. is now aboard ship on his way to France.

. WU1 Speak on Slnrlar School At Eugene, June 24. (The. Eugene car Besides his parents and brother,
have received great benefit," said Se-n- or

Gonsala de la Parra of Mexico
City, responding to .Chicago's welcome.the next regular meeting of the National nery is now running on Royal Anne

Choral league Thursday evening next, I cherries. About 100 women and 25 men BUT W. S. S.
Wayne C. Jackson leaves four sisters:
Mrs. W. T. Wheeler of Newberg. Mrs.
A C. Crowell and Mrs. Lena Stapleton of
Heppner and Mrs. Bertha Cool of Portal,
N. D.

June 27. at the Central library, the usual were employed the last of the week and New South Wales claims to have more
song feet will be preceded by a short I it Is expected that the number will be varieties of flowering plants than all

THE it
MULTHOMAH

HOTEL
THB CEBTBAI. LOCAT10S ,

SPLENDID SERVICE ANT COW.
GENIAL. ATMOSPHKRB OF TUB
MULTNOMAH- - HUTL MAKK IT
A-- IDEAL UUmS JTUR K1THEK
THE TKAKSLUNT OH JtCSaUDJCNT
ULTST.

1IODEBATB PBICES

Europe.address on "Portland's First Singing I largely Increased this coming week. The
School." Prof. Tom G. Taylor, organist Cannery employed as high as 275 peo- -
and choirmaster of St. David's church, pie at the height of the canning season. ASK FOR and GET

BUT W. 8. 8.

Snake and Palouse
Take 3 Lives Toll

wll conduct the singing. To this and The cherry crop Is reported to be
other meetings of the league the public spotted. One orchard and even one tree
is cordially welcome. will be loaded and another near by will Company ( 3HI DiDDC$9SWar's Effect Is Toole "Aiifnmor.il be almost bare, PrintersProduction aa Affected hv War" win h Loganberries are also coming In and
the subject of addresses by Frank C. tne prospects for a full run are good. The Original

Malted Milk 5 Mrst and Oak. Msfn 165. A1165 SRiggs., division manager of the Willys- - Th Cresswell and Junction City can
Overland company ; F. C. Atwell. agent neries, owned by the Eugene Fruit Grow U. U. CLOUTZXBE. V. HA USES

Pres.. For Infants and Invalids iiiBnamaiaiiBieiieUBiBimmiBiBtB
Cntwtitates Cost YOU Same Pricefor the International Motor Truck com- - rs association, are also to be running

Tany and W. J. Roope, manager of the this week. Creswell will be operated
United States Rubber company, before mostly on loganberries, many of which
the Rotary club at the Benson hotel are raised around there Reliable DentistryTuesday noon. George E. Johnson will

Colfax, Wash., June 24. The Snake
and Palouse rivers took a toll Sunday of
three young men swimmers of Whitman
county : Timothy Emerson, aged 17, high
school student of Pullman, a son of R.
A. Emerson, owner of several mercan-
tile stores in Whitman, was drowned 11
miles west of Lewiston in the Snake.
The body has not been recovered. The
Snake is being watched for a number of
miles. Emerson's companion, Silas
Milan, aged 17, was also drowned but
the body was recovered and taken to
Lewiston to his parents.

C. W. Krouse, a young farmer aged

preside. Sunday School Meet Planned Tuse so littleBoy Falls From Ladder Seven-yea- r- Eugene, June 24. The Sunday schools
old ernon Everett feu from a ladder at of the Walterville district will meet in
his home at 619 East John street, St. convention at Thurston Sunday. Ella
Johns. Sunday evening and received Spaun will preside and Mrs. W. H.
serious Injuries about the head. It Is Gantz will be song leader. An all-da- y

We geartatee ear work for It
Kara. We will eraalae root teeth
free and tall joa Joet whet they
require and what it wfll eeat,
loM Orewns SS.BO-S8.0- 0

Porcelain Orowna.. . .SS.BO-as.0- 0
Cold mine flXO and Us
Full Set ef Teeth for. . . . .fS.OO
Painless KxtraoWeae SOe
Silver Fillings SOe

1 e"le say personal stteatloa ta
iS work.

feared that he has concussion Of the meeting has been planned, with a bas- -
braln. He was taken to St. Vincents ket dinner 26, who farms near Pampa and La
hospital. W.-- UY . .-- crosse in western Whitman county, was

Or. NewteeAlleged Beserter Arretted Upon tele drowned in the Palouse near Hooper.
After two hours the body was recovered.T. M. Hicks Dies atgraphic information from the govern-- 1

ment Inspectors Morak and Coleman

S ALT
th&iyoucatn.
veil afford

LESLIE

Krouse is survived by a wife and two
small children. Emerson Is a brother ofHome in Woodburnarrested Herbert Coons at 3604 Sixty- -
County Food Administrator J. N. Emer

DR. H. T. KXWTOW . Prop.
Opea Sveaios Until 10

Boston Painless Dentists
Between 4th and Bth en Wsahlnflteo St.

son.
BUY W. . .Woodburn, Or., June 24. T. M. Hicks,

sew. n fire eas ete -TK Bewatd SI Sa prominent Woodburn nurseryman, and
a resident of Oregon since 1878, died at Irvine Appeals for eastl appoiBted beiet,

mt tha aaaat keestifal eeiraeeToMeae lahis home in this city this morning of ss4Vue Old England at Your Door at tae MorUiweet Loefed at 1st
aUU etteeta. eccoette Osaa. WiiIbixWar Savings Stampsheart trouble, aged 64 years. He was

the proprietor of the Valley nursery. c irx'i faic depart aaaat Mora. laA T.HT for
GOITERSDundee, Or., June 24. B. F. Irvine of

ef retail aad theatre dletrlet. Bates. $1
aad ap. Baa seaets all trataa W aac
aaw rasa treat Vuiom lMpe alteel a
eUSTBX SXWABIX

W. M. sXVTAJtO. Fres

BUT W. S. S.

Han Found Dead
Samuel Hess, about 45 years of age.

EYESIGHT

SPECIALISTS The Journal was the principal speaker at
a patriotic rally here Sunday afternoon. BBBBsBBienlsmBWIiWwas found dead in his room at the The audience filled the local hall to the
doors. There was a program of musicMadison rooming house, 252- - Front

street. Saturday night. Identification
was secured through a government per with brief addresses by County Chair

Mrs. Iy says : I am very pleaaed erer
the reralta of Behnseit; my neck has tone
lews one inch after oalnc only rsra tart, and I
eat sore ft wfll not be Inns nntfl it la normal.

SOLO BY MOST DRUaaiSTS
The Soriuller Oo Portland, Or., wtU tend

yea free etrcuter and valuable advice.
mit card In his pocket which granted man Dennis of the Red Cross and by

W. S. Allan, member of the Red Cross New Arrivalshim the right to us explosives. The executive committee. An appeal on bepermit was secured at McMlnnville, but OMHOLShalt of the War Savings Stamp drive
was one of the features of Mr. Irvine's makiii o Fine Piintikoaddress.

the coroner could nol locate any rela-
tives Saturday night. Deputy Coroner
Goetsch stated he did not believe either
suicide or foul ' play responsible. The
man Is said to have been dead for three WARL aACBUY w. . a.

Jefferson Crops Are Helped

toe iinipyiiu.ffl,iiL
VICTORIA? D.C

Quiet lanes picturesque homes a city of gardens
and almost tropical foliage an equable climate
perfect roads for motoring seaside courses which
make for real golf trout and salmon fishing

perfect service at reasonable rates at a hotel whose
broad verandas give glorious views of the Straits of
San Juan de Fuca.

Gateway to Manha and tho
Canadian Pacific Rockies

Only four hours by steamer from Vancouver or
Seattle through land-lock- ed passages.

ASK FOR RESORT TOUR No. Y-1-2

B. C CHASE, City Ticket At
Canadian Paclfta Railway. SB ThM St Portia, Or.

days at least. Madras, June 24. Heavy rain over a DQEA nit. (

in
Portland

Should
First Find

Their
Way to

Hotel

BUY W. large part of the county will greatly in
Sxwti,40crease the yield of grain this season and

this will add many dollars to the W. S.
Lewiston to Celebrate

Lewlaton, Idaho, June 24. (L N. S.)
S. subscriptions. IAt a meeting of the Fourth of July Main 178. A 1781Stabs at secondRain fell during the past 24 hourscommittee appointed to arrange an ade over the entire county, light showers inquate program for the celebration of

the nation's independence, It has been the southern portion, heavy rain from

SAFEGUARD
YOUR EYES

Hundred ef paeola mtmt f laaaaa
and Swtt raallu tnak naad.
Oftan a headache la significant.
Dann warii ask alo at anea.
rittlna alasaaa aarractly la no
mystarlous proeaadins. araful,
slantifle attention to smalt da-
unt, nooaaaarllF fortified kr

la tha oorroot analysis
ef how It la euooeatfully don.

Sir William
CROOKES

Sir William he ahren to the
world a eelentlftoally tinted tleaa
far apoetoclaa and eyeflasae
whteh oaf let the harmful ray
of the tun and artificial Hint.
Out' of da an, at your work or
anywhere, you should protect
our aye. Sir William Oreoka

Lenaee will do It,
Wo should Ilk to he you
oall and lot u anew you this
Lone.

HOPKINS
. OPTICAL CO.

SM VORQAW BTJILDUrO
' THIBO 7L00B

Y Broaiway aad Wathlagtoa SU

Me toll us to the north boundary of Jefdecided to hold a big meeting in Dream-
land park. There the railroad men of ferson county. At the weather station

on Agency plains the gage registeredthe city will give a picnic to .the chll three quarters of an Inch. Acreage
farln excess of any previous year anddren of Lewiston and vicinity, during

the afternoon. Following tha picnic
there will be several patriotic orations,

Cornelius
RATES It A DAT AK2 TJF

C W. 'CocTte Itus. FTsaid sal
H. B Flcber. Maaacer '

Park aad Alder, Portland. Or.

the average yield will be good. Jeffer
son county will produce a million bushfollowed by a band concert in the els of grain this season. .evening.

Dental Opportunity
Will sell one-ha- lf interest in my dental pffice, 456-45- 9

Morgan Building. An attractive opportunity for
the right man. -

Dr.Elof T.Hedlund

UT W. a.
Recruit ."is Drowned

Seattle. Wash.. June 24. (L N. S.)
Burton Knapp, 23 years old., who re
cently arrived at the Bremerton, Wash.,

SHIP KNEES
PIUNGHEWN TIES

' SO OKBEB TOO LABGE
HftatUetsrsr Bad Sot a Broker ,

; H. J. HAMLET
naval training station from Chicago, la
dead her today. Ha wag drowned while
swimming with two companions in Lake
Washington yesterday evening. The

A Xedsntf lrlee Hetsl ef Merit

HOTEL CLIFFORD
Bast BTerrtses St. at East Slxtl "

IL rer Jsyi Twe la Bses- - tLt.body was recovered. Bents Office Fortlaad, Camp Barton,' Or.


